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DAlTON t Nov. ...... !:tr~. Iphigene Bettman ot 
Cincinnati, free-lance writer and traveler, will give her impressions 
of Asian women at au address Saturday during the state convention 
of the Ohio Assooiation of Deans of 'Vomen at the Biltmore Hotel . 
Mrs. Bettman recently returned from a tour of southeast 
.j, 
Asia where she Visited the Philippi nes, Hongkong , Bangkok , Formosa 
," 
and J apan . On the tour , she interviewed a number of l eading Asian 
women. 
The widow of Gil bert Bettman . formel" attorney general 
and Ohio Supreme Court Judge, Mrs. Dettman wes nctive in Ohio 
pol itics during her late husband's lifetime . 
Foll owing li~ • . ,death , she went overseas f or the office 
' ;':"'3" 
, ~;~~ 
of Vlsr nformation, speaking throughout the United Kingdom. On 
her return to the United states, she became moderator ot a radio 
forum for The New York Times over its radiQ st tion, i'lQXR. She 
alao has ~Titt6n teature artioles tor The New Yo~k Times magazine 
and the Cinoinnati Ti mes-Star . 
,j; 
For six yaars she W' s a ool~Bt t or the Times.Star. 
-",.1.., 
She now devotes her time to free-lance writing . travel and to her 
three children and nine grandchildren. 
Mrs. Bettman w1l1 apeak at n noon lunnheon during the 
convention which gets under way Friday and oloses unday (Nov . 18 .. 20). 
30 
